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Ucnts' Watclics,
Silver Watches,
(Jold Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Howard Watches,
Uockiord watches,
lilsln Watches,
iramden watches,
Springfield watches,
Fine Swiss watches.
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Wholesale aud Retail Dealers
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HltOS. VAUNIS1II3S AND IIAUD OIL,
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Best Quality and Latest Designs.

House and Sign Painting, Taper Hanging, Etc.

Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.

LAS VEGAS, N. M
A. L. ANGELL.

II. 1IUBE11TY.

CENTER ST. BAKERY!
Always

Fresh Hread, linns, Ties, Cakes, Etc.,
on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any l'art ot tho City

MONTEZUMA

criticised the action on the larilfTjilTj
Morrill. Anderson and
other republicans, and contended that
tho present policy of the republican
party in opposition to a reduction of
taxation whon the rovenuo was not
nocossarv was unconstitutional. If con
gress would enable tho south to buy her
cotton machinery iroru tanu imauuu
tho south could educate her own children.
Williams said this bill had boon de
bated three weeks, and everything but
education had been talked about, ihe
general government had undoubtedly
jurisdiction in this matter as one of general wolfare.
Hnur ntiri Harrison submitted amend
ments which they intend at the proper
timo to propose to tho bill.
Adjourned.
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National Education Appropriation Bill.

NOTARY PUBLIC
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CONVEYANCE H,

Burning of a Packet Boat on
the Chattahooche
River.

RANCH PROPERTY,

Twelve Persons Burned to Death

and Five Reported Miss-in- ff
Ollicers' Bravery.'

Grants and Cattle for Sale
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Jivl Tall the information possible regarding
thlB classof investments.
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cent increase.
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hom ranch. This is ono of tho best
paying properties iu iho terruorv, ami
worthy of attention.
rango noar the
No. (517. Is a line mountain
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city of Las Vegas that will support easily
the necessary
all
head oi cattle, together with good
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buildings. Will be sold at a
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creased. Adopted.
Tho morning hour was dispensed
with, and the house went into commit
tee of the whole on tho Indian appro
priation bill.
The pending quostion waB on an ap
nea! taken from the decision ot the
chair yesterday doclaring in order the
motion made bv inrocKmorion tostriKe
out the clause appropriating $12,580 for
the pay of live Indian inspectors, and to
insert a proviso abolishing the office of
Indian inspector and authorizing the
secretary of war to detail tiro ollicers of
tho army, not under the rank of captain,
to act as Indian inspectors. After debate the chair reiterated the decision
made by him, stating that an earnest
consideration of the matter only brought
him more strongly to tho conclusion
that his ruling yosterday was correct.
Tho judgment of tho chair was sustain
ed. 114 to 14.
The motion was discussed upon its
merits by Morrison, who failed to see in
it any intention of transferring tho bu
reau to tho war department.
Cannon seen in it a proposal to turn
over to tho army tho Indian buroau.
Bolford. in advocacv of tho control ot
tho Indians by tho army, mquirod
how long was tho United States going
to support a class of idle paupers who
would not work. A man who would
not work, white or red. ought to

OE
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The Bill Repealing the Sunday
Law Vetoed by the
Governor.

shoes now open for
spring trade. All the
latest Styles in stock.
Custom work aspec- -

Special dispatch to 1. as Vegas Gazette.

inlfv
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not passed over his veto.
The bill compelling private banks to
make sworn statements was passed.
The bill creating the county ot Sierra
passed, although it mot with much opposition and a bitter tight was made
against it.
railroad bill
The
was kept from passage in the house by
sharp parliamentary
tactics, hence
practically there was no railroad legislation done during the session ot the
legislature Tho evening session was
very exciting in conuicts between tue
promoters of railroad bills and their
opponents.
Both housos adjourned sino dio in a
moiit decent and laudable manner.
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FIGURES.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.
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at Depot at Lao Vegas Hot Spring,
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general to the "Stimp-so- n
Elastic Button
Gaiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.

Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
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MERCHANDISE
GENERAL
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
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NO. 17 CENTER ST.

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
.iurf WlwlcsalelDealcr in

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS

FURNITURE

Manufacturers' Agents for the best
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Steamer Burned.
By Western Associated Press.
Columbus, Ga., April 3.
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line of mens' ladies' Office
misses' and childrens'

OVER,

At 12 o'clock both housos of the New
Moxlco legislature adjourned. The day
was Bpent in disposing of unimportant
hiiiu
UlllOl
The governor vetoed tho bill for the
repeal of tho Sunday law. The bill was
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LAS VEGAS

The New Mexican legislature
Adjourns and Santa Fe
is Disconsolate.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
to contract for the
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House.
delivery of any number of Texas Block
cattle, tall and Bee me.
By Western Associated 1'rcss.
WAsniNQTOH, April 3.
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men
Block
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on the Pocos confederate soldiers.
to establish themselves
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bear
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property
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mittee on accounts, authorizing the
sale several Mexican employment in tho doorkeeper s de
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the house a lorce ot labor
best stuck ranges ers to fold ofspeeches,
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the surveyor enera discussion, in the course of which refertor confirmation by public
domain, lliese ence was made to the fact of this being
Knufts are tnróSly solid bodies of land that tho presidential year, every member
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lu New Mexico, and rungo In wanted to make a campaign speech,
acre, owing to
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GOODS
er Uobecca Evcringham burned this
morning to tho water's odge at Fitz
gerald landing, Chattahoochee river,
forty miles below this city. Tho tire
originated in tho stern of the steamer
I have all kinds of bouscbold goods ami
and from electric lamp sparks. The evcryinm g cma Kept in a
passengers saved escaped in their night
vi
ii j r
fv
clothes. Tho following wero burned to SECOND
STORE.
starve
death: Mrs. Avon, of Culyert, Oa.;
C7.
91
to,
to
Tho motion was agreed
Miss Anderson, chambermaid; Richard
All kinds of roods
Cutcheon offered an amendment, di Colman, pantryman; Adolph Thomas,
recting tho secretary of tho .rt.rior to llreinan; A. Stophens aud K, Singer,
organize within the inuian pureau n deck hands; and Bob Griffith, stove-dor- e. BOUG-HTANdivision ot Indian education, oi wnicu
Three hundred and seven bales
tho superintendent of Indian schools of cotton and a small amount of miscel
O.
he
Ho
stated
that
chiof.
bo
shall
laneous freight was burned. Tho boat
offered tho amendment by request of was valued at $'4,000 and is a total loss. S1XTII STREET.
LAS VEGAS
tho general couucil of tho Congrega- No insurance.
There wore sixteen
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
tional church.
cabin and nino deck passengers on
TV.
Ruled out on a point of order.
board. The stoamor belongoi to the
After concluding the consideration oi Central lino and plied the Chattahoochee
liftv-tw-o
fortv-siof
x
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the
of
tho
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river between this city and Apaiacnacoia
bill tho committee roso ana tno nouse bay. Passengers who escaped have
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
adjourned.
reached this city, some of them severely MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
Springs
Honsoa Above
burned.
Senate.
A Macon dispatch says of tho thirty
AGENT.
Constnntly on hand all kinds of Vefretahlns
ESTATE
B.
.SQL
REAL
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J.
Las
Co.,
Veías.
Office witli Wells, Farco
Ueonro oí Orecon, iroru tho commit' passengers thirteen ara dead and miss and Pruduco. Ekes, Butter and Fish at lowest
tee on Indian allmrs, reporteu uacit a ing, ine tonowmg is me list as lar as prives.
HOODS DELIVERED FKEE.
resolution, which was adopted, author ascertained : Mrs. Arant Cutbbert and
ízing the secretary ot tno interior 10 sister; Miss Simpson, ot Fort Gaines; J.
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
make an examination into the massacre B. lates, Bainbndge; w. u. Kennedy,
prices as can do uruuüiiu uuuu bdaiuiu yuiuin,
oí Dr. Marcus Wbitmore and otueri in Eufaula, Ala.; Julia Adams, colored
Oregon in 1874.
maid; Dolph Thomas, fireman, Robert
JEWELER
J tie lollowing petitions ana memo Griffin, stevedore, and Randall Singer
rials were introduced and referred:
and A. Stevens, deckhands.
AND
Bv Allison, a ioint resolution oi the
Among tho missing are a colored
oí
Iowa urging that woman and child, names unknown; two
eronoral assembly
in viow of the rapid absorption oí public white men, unknown, and v. V. Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
land lit ior settlement, congress taüe Williams, La Graneo. Captain Georgo
and Jewelry.
immediate steps to recover unearned II. Whiteside, commander, was pain
Uold and Silver Mexican flllirroe jrooos.
ortions oí lands granted to railroads fully burned. All the ollicers did their
and repairing a Bpeciulty. Money
uy lioar, a pouuon oí o,wu soiaior duty. Tho conduct oi tne pilot, ueorgo
and citizens of western states praying P. Lapham, and son, a lad of 14, was loaueuou valuables.
hops
No. 20 S xth fit root.
choicest
. NEW MEXICO. Our Beer is
that at least 80 be given each honorably spocially commended ; they remained LAS VEGAS
discharged soldier and sailor oi me late on board and materially assisted in
satisfaction. Our
war
landing tho passengers.
!
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A
Tho following bills wore reported
favorablv and placed on tho calendar:
War News.
For Sale, Tor Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
AnnonncrmenU,
or the erection oi a public ouiiaing Bv Western Associated Press.
l
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London,
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WANTED.
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force. Ho deems it altogether unlikely
Tho sonato thontookun tho education
BUY And tell iecond hand
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friendly
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attack
tribes. TV food of every
that
Co) gan'i
description.
bill.
u tr
Trad Mart, Bridie Street.
Pondleton addrossod tho senate, lie
MARKET ltlSPOUT.
said his sviunathies were with the bill
"ITT" ANTED A good mant one who under- stands snrdrning. Apply at once.
though his judgment could not follow
thv,
E. KlKKl'ATRltK, Oreen House.
thorn imulicitlv. if wo were wise we
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City
Kansas
would m the iirst section ot tno Oi'i im Bv WosUirn Associated Press.
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Four or five good carpenters.
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all at the shop of 11. 11, liorden, on Main
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l'i esident First National liank,
government
; weak, slow and
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if
1,100
this
receipts,
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of
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LAS VEGAS, N. 31.
LAS VENAS, N. M.
were riirhtlv founded. If instead of 10c lower; native steers, Ü30 to 1,351
FOR RENT
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
OFFICII BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
oolluctinir a surolus of $100.000,000 the pounds, $1.90(35.55; stockors and feed- T7M1R RENT Chapman hall, on Uridse street,
government were to collect 140,000,000, ers. $4 50Gi5.(Xi; cows, $3.00(44.35.
Jj opposite John W. llilljc Co.'s. liniuire of
thousand bead o7 one and two
Four thoiiRimd hi'iid of cows and two vi'tir old hflfers. Flvo year
I). Wiuternitz, 1'. U. Anion Chico, N. M.
and ii mo expenses oi me trovoruiuem
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APPROVED RE AL ESTATE SECURITY
Advisory Hourd in the United States:
Chas. Blanchard.
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Warehouses on Railroad Track.
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WIND MILLS,
PUMPS & FIX TURE?

Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N. M,
T IMC. SPEIXTCER,
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Wm. A. Vincent,
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STOCK AND

LAND

AGENT.

CEO. J DINKEL, Ceneral Manager. Las Vegas, Mew flflex.
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NEW MEXICO

Planing Mill
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
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Now Mexico.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.

Fortlio next thirty days I will soil
my entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST. Smokers' Articles.
Como early and socuro bargains.
Specialty.
Jobbing
3Brl.c3.so Stroot,

LasVogas.

Lettuce,

FISH

SPECIALTY

LCKBi ART
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FURNITURE!
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House Furnishing
Carpets,
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--

It

Cloths and Mattings.
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tc WILSON'S
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CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY
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BAKERS

and

Specialty made
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Native
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niot,
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Ranges,
Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

LUMBKH. LATH, SHINGLES,
DOOItS AND BLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Bnilding.
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A. A. & J. Un WISE
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one being a lamp to guide the feet of
its successors, ine presumption is
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result
the
Oil
your
!iy
nuil!, outDhIIv,
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5 10 what the people want, and of the cor
lhill , I)' nuil, hi umntb
1 w
hill), l;y liiiil, thrv Mioiuns
rupt means used by loin matron ana
i Hinir, per wit
Itnily,
but tho Santa Fe ring. The only rely until, in.- ymr
1 su course which the people have is to at
liy nmi'.Kix month
1
Weekly, by mull, ttiieo tnnnttii,...
tend ino primaries m iuturu
and sue that honest and capa
A'lvt rtiRiiix ruti'4 Hindu known on applies
ble men are nominated; not vchem
thill.
City Rulwcrlbi'rs hp; rotpiwUMl l Inform thu inz politicians whose chiei motivéis
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WHOliKSAliB
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LARGEST

SUNDAY MID

A territorial convention of tho republican
party in lioreny culled to ti held at santa re
on Saturday, M:iy It, to tseWvt two (lcleifiites
ana two alternates to the republican national
convention, to be Held at tee eity ol (jluc;ipo
count lea of the ter
June Ü, lbs4. The
ritory aro untitled to representation ns follows,
Kcvc-rti-

Music Books, Sheet Music,

Spanish

l

:

0
8
8
4
6

Taos
Uio Anlba
Santa Fo

Iternallllo
ulencia
Socorro
JJonu Ana

112

V

1

8

8
tlollax
fi
Mora
Grant
H Lincoln
aanMiiruel
Is earnestly
A full attendance of (lelrL-ato(leHircd.
County commltteea are reoiiostcd to
finake proper arranifements for the holding of
county conventions ana tue selection or
iiocordlnif to thu rulen piomulgated
herewith. Under a rule adopted by tho last
general convention no proxy can be recotr-ize- d
unless held by a resident of tho same
tounty as the delega to for whom the holder of
the proxy assumes to act. All citizens who
aro in favor of good government, of maintaining
the public faith and credit, protection
In- to American
labor and American Interests, the
just enforcement of the laws and tho main-

Books, Etc.

(lelo-KUte-

Also, Harps, Accordeons

Guitars, Violins, String and Band
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange.

Bridge St., East of First National Bank, Las Vegas.

iTEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITAIj BTOOK $230,000.

tenance of absolute equality of civil and political rights to tilt persons born under our Hair
ornatuializcd accordinar to tho laws oí the
and, are invited and requested to take part in
the precinct and county cunventiona, which
will bo held to select delegates to the convention hereby called.
lly order of the Republican territorial committed,
Wi. Hiik.kdkn, Chairman.
Max FitosT, Secretary.
Hantti Ke, N. JL, February 22, life I.
Under tho direction of I he last trenernl convention (he following rules aro prescribed for
the holding of county conventions:
1. County conventions aro to lié held not
less than 20 nor more than 40 (lays before the
tneetiiiir of tho territorial convention, and
whenever practicable, It Is recommended that
comity conventions bo held on the 26th day before the ltd of day, litti.
2. County conventions must bo composed
of delegate:) chosen at precinct uuibb conventions.
3. Count) committees will arrange for and
call all precinct and county conventions, and
appoint times and places thereof. Jt Is rec
ommended tli.it where there is no pood reason
to the contrary county conventions be held at
the county seats, and that- precinct conven
tions be held upon tho samo day lu each

county.

P. 0. Box 304.

LaS VEGAS,

N, M.

Lorenzo Lopez.

Where no committee exists tbo mcrabor
of tho territorial committee fr.r such county
Is charged with the duties of the couuty com4.

mitter

V.

iiuca

Q
'A

I'roprlctors of tho

ADVANCE SAW MILL

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
VENTION.

CON-

Office

Largo amount of best lumber constantly on hnnd. Kutcs low.
north of IlrlilKf Btrcctstiitlon, LaaVcjfus, N. M.

THE BANK SALOON!

Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

To tho republicans of Ban MI.tucI countv:
Thero being no county committee of our party in th county of San Miguel, and Hon.
Trinidad Romero, first member of tho terri
torial committee, having resigned his position for the reason that ho expects to bo
neoessarily absent from the county much of
tho time during tho year, and there being
therefore no person in the county having
authority, by virtue of ollicial position, to
being therecall a county convention;
unto requested by the remaining member of
said territorial committee and other leading
republicans of taid county, do hereby call a
convention ol the reoiioiicans ot the county
of Kan Miguel, to bo held at the court boiiBe
of the said county, on Saturday, tho 12th day
of April, 1HH4, to select fourteen delegates to
represent 8H la county in tho territorial convention at Bant a Fe, May 3rd,
J no rcDUtilicaus of tho several nreclnrts are
recommended and reouested to meet in mnsx
conventions at their accustomed places on
Monday, tho 7th day of April, 8h4, for tho
purpose of selecting delegates to tbo conven
tion DereDV culled.
The several precincts of tho county will be
entitled rú representation as follows, to wit:

All kinds of games, conducted on tho square, and open day
and niht
CENTER

K.

IUHDQE 12T., W. LAS VEUAS.

LAS VEOA8.

Delo- -

I'recinct.

1. San Miguel
2. La Cuesta
:t. Anton Chico

4. Tecolotefj.
(i.
7

0. A. KATHBUN,

Jacules

Los Alamos

2
2
2
2
2
2

l'laza do Arriba.. 1

1(. Chaperlto

DEALER IN

1

Las Venas, .Pre. 5.. 4

8. I'ecos
!).

Delc--

gates.

2

gates.
Frocinct.
1
20. Joya Larga
Uosa
l. himta
Sabloosa

1

22.
2,'i.

21.
2.i.
2IL

27.
28.
2!i.
;t0.

2
2

San Jose.
1
Liendre
Peñasco lllanca.,1
Las Vegas, Pro.20.4
1
Fort Bumner
Cabra Springs.... 2
2U.C
Vegas,
Las
Pre.
Arroya de los Y i

II. San Gerónimo....!)
1
1
12. Los Mullís
tas
1
31. Puertocito
Uincon
1
14. Supollo
2 32. El Pueblo
1
.'í.'l. Lus Llanos
15. Munuclltas
1
34. Los Colonias, upin. La Junta
1
17. Puerta do Luna .,1
per
IH. Kio Colorado.... 2 3ó. Gallinas
1
111. Los Colonias..
WILLIAM BKEEDEN.
Chairman Territorial Republican Comnjitteo.
a--

1

1

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
A gent for Burt & Packard. E. C. Burt and M. D. "Wells & Co.

THE HJI

Billiard Parlor.
J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.
OPPOSITE DEPOT,

LAS

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

Luxa has secured tho
contract for paving tho streets of the
City of Mexico with the relleticr
pavement, a preparation of which he
is tho patentee.
te

:rxr.

2vr.

U.

LUmihS,
President.

Puperinteudent .

JOHN HESS, Ccnuiul Manager,

INCOKPOKATKD AUGUST

stock which is worshipped in Siam.

Thf. memorial lately prepared by
lion. t). 1'. McMains and sent to con
gress charges that millions ol acres
of land in the territories of the United
Stales have been converted to private
use through fraudulent entries, over

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

1. ISsK.

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

Company.

s.

f

General Manager,
agents warned m
in the Territory.
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H. W. WYSAN,
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iTOHIISr "W, HILL & CO,
ommission lerchants,
Stiisrzxotioxi
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Embalming a Specialty.

mm

Graal.

iAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And Produce of All Kindj.

MEHDENHALL, HUNTEE & CO.,
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DRY GOODS.
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FEED AND SALE STABLE
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Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
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H. W. WYMAN,
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SHUPP & CO

law-abidin-
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BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTED and- POÍESTIC
IGARS
Las Veas,

jj

New Mexico.
PONDER & MENHKNU IA..

g

Plumbers and Gas
Wholi-nnl-

IRON

HARDWARE

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An.
vlls, 20 lbs. and upward,

pro-

ryj

Tools.

Car--

RiAK.U.

Ala
A

15 i

Ban Miituel Dank. LAB

WHOLKSALK
TO CLUB
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The regular subscription price of our
DAILY

$10,

$3,

WEEKLY

IMSlfc

YEAH,

Now, we will furnish

BOTH

FOR ONE YEAR

PAPERS

(Including the magnificent "Bird's-Ey- e
View of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for
DAILY

MB. N. M.

UKI'AIL

TJO- - Or X &
FIRST NATIONAL BANK DUILDI'iC

ZlAB VCCRB.

-

-

UOW

I)nirs. Stationery,

2VX03Cl0O

Vnnrv Goodn, Tollot Arfólo, I'alnts and
anil ('ivum.
Ih irtron to thu I'reMerl.itlun tr üVCS
pyTho moat careful altcntion
Bolo avent for New Mexico for tbo common shhm trun ,

Has Just oponed bis new stock of

Olln, J,liU(ir,T(iliiu-c-

paper is

$10 60,

WEEKLY

$3 50,

lMSlt YEA1Í.
Both papera
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n nnnn

Agents for Ilaxtun Steam Heater C
'

1

d

nnion

Mñóó

f

SIXTH 8THEÍT. noxt tdoor to

Buckboards,

S. PATTY,

iters,

Also a lull line of wrought Iron Mpe,
Fittiiicr, lluhhcr Hose, rumps, Fine (Jli.s rixlurcs,
Hanging Jiiimps, toai fixtures, tnini. ys, j;tc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fillips a Specialty.

Oak, Ash aiM Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spoken, Felloni, Patent Wheela, Oak and Ash
Tonunes. ConnllnK Polea, Uuba, Carriage,
wagon anil flow wooawora ana carriage
rortflngt). Keep on band a run stock oi

arc reported to bo very
abundant at tho Black lakes.
A saloon at Georgetown was burned
by an incendiary a few nignts ago.
The Mora county republican con- Carriages, Wagons,
vention will be held on tho 9th inst.
Samuel Ellison has been reap8ml in votir order, and
pointed and confirmed as territorial mjdp
keep
Ducks

have made arrangements with the
prietors of tho
wmm yjiii j mj,i i. pi una.

F

l

nimmiMno

PIPE

te

Glacksmlths's

i

Taylor, iPropriotor.
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QUEENSWARE, Etc.
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Hours, Day or Night.

by any Bituminous
in tho United

world-renowne-
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specially and will tiuliil and repair
ttninn'. puiiT, i:nllvvn, bm
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Prescriptions Catefully Compcunc.ed at all
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Machinery

Drugs, Medicines, Toilei
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Wool, Hides and Pelts,
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Milling
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Contains just such inlormation

have your Tehlole
of which is in Now Mexico and
the money In the Terat homo, and
Colorado. Iho general land oihce is librarian.
ritory.
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charged with complicity in the matter
uoieDraioa
Also A gent ror a. a. ijooper
in Silver City actually de
Aman
Wauona.
to
correct
Skein
Bteel
asked
and
abuse.
tho
is
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clined to run for olüco at the recent
city
election.
Tiif.ke is no doubt that Chief JusAlbunuernuo is luxuriating in let
tice Axtell, of New Mexico, can bó
spared from his present position. tuce, greens and new onions raised at
Even if ho is honest tho fact that he home this year.
MANCrAKTDRKIl OP
has been a chronic office cocker all
Las Cruces people talk of seating
is
so
querunow
his life and that ho
their Presbyterian churh with elegant
lous and crusty as to bo almost un- new opera chairs.
Tin, Copper aM Sheet Ironwares,
bearable on tho bench should justify
Tho Indian school building at
his retirement. We do not know that Albuquerque
burned Wednesday
Koo fluff and Spouting and ltepalru madu on
his appointment was secured through evening.
irom ?i,íjUU to ija.uuu. short
notice.
the intluenco of C. 1 Huntington,
got
into an alter
Two colored men
but it is a matter of record in lunting-ton'- s
East of Shupps'i wagon chop.
famous or rather infamous let- cation at tho Talace, in Santa Fc, on
carved
each
2d
and
other
inst..
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS.
ters that Axtell was his man some tho
badly.
Denver
years
News.
since.
I) RALE. I IN
Trof. O. S. Fowler, tho
phrenologist of Ncv; Y'orkis
An Albuquerque
man who has to lecture in Silver City in a short
Dealers In all kinds of
lately returned from a threo weeks' time,
GLASSWARE,
trip to tho Cieur d' Alcno mines in
Raton has a new daily paper the LIQUORS, NATIVE WINE
Idaho, gives it as his opinion that
1
there is nothing in tho country to Register a newsy and decidedly
warrant tho extravagant stories of creditable sheet for a town the size
CHEAP AND FINE.
Undertaking order promplh ott'T'led to. Repairing 'Ion o with ncatPCM nod despatch rich mines in that country. He re of tho Cate city.
ports
costly,
deep
very
everything
Fancy Groceries, Nuts.
Fruits,
Eleven miles of railroad from So
Heoml hand fronds boua-h- and fold.
snows and no prospects of prospecting corro to the Magdalenas is graded and
Next to First National Bank.
commencing insKio oi amonin. in the grade to Kolley is expected to be
the light of all tho information re- completed by May 1.
Las Vegas. - - N. M.
ceived from that country it is cer
reported
are
mountains
Sandia
Tho
tainly tho part of wisdom in New
Mexican miners to remain nt home, to bo extremely rich in coppo, while
hero mines can uo worked tho year placer mining for gold is likely to
LYON&HEALY
round and whero tin abundance of bring abundant profits this year.
Stalo A Monro St.. Chicago.
mineral is known to cxUt,
tut wttMfc! to any tM4f
tMr J
Two men, named respectively DaHAND CATAlOOUIj
Thorp,
Colling
who
re
lí.
II.
and
vid
3VX233CXOO.
NTS
XOABT
MIU, CiM Ball
ftitriMMfit
1
As exchange nuggosts that the next side in 'ew Mexico, are accused of
miitOM.
f.il"Ut
!.
IVtita Mtiart Mlffa. inri
stylo legislature will bo better informed in turning in and drawing tho bounty
ThU Urg bouM k rocontly beca placed In perfect order and la kept In
Mai, ftutwky rBi oiithha, lUftfinftf
I 1
Mora vUlteri can be acuouiuodatcd iban bv any other notai In town.
VIlWrMlt,
infll.f1a litVSflHIUd
regard to what tho people desire in on wolf scalps, to tho tunc of $115 at
rrU for mstour Ihaotlh IW U(i
I Cttfc s4 Hmtm
tho way of legislation than tho prcij Trinidad, Colorado.
100,000

ry, will do

N M FOTJISrX) Orutc, liacka, WILL
luU,
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Watrous.
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nat h)n
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Happily for the people of New
concerning New Mexico as vou
Mexico that body which for tho last
JÉÍ i
forty days has dignified itself by the
.
always
being
are
for
You
asked
legislature,
Fe,
has
at Santa
title of a
HEAI KIl IN
ceased to exist. Whether providence
should subscribe for it,and when
tempers the blast to the shorn lamb
vou find it in your postoffice box
or not, it so happens in accordance
Articles,
with the eternal fitness of things that
I
every
Wednesday,
to
send
it
that
plagues must havo an end as well as a
beginning, ana tne prodigious piague
a":
Cars party who has been asking the
.
at Santa J; e has happily terminated Coal Delivered
most questions during the week
Whei the cattle plague made its ap'
for
pcaranco in Kansas petitions went up
That is the way to help the counfrom every section of the country
lVI3-V- r
try along, or rather to help the
asking that measures be taken lor
the relief of the people, and the peti
people along to the country.
tions were promptly answered. It
Call at the Gazette office and
would havo seemed appropriate in
your rama.
the people of New Mexico to havo
This Coal
unexcelled have
MAMUFACItTHER
petitioned congress for a release from
Of
tho claws ol Catron and his compeers,
Coal
but they chose rather to bide their
time and let the constitutional limi
Hi ates.
tation of legislative existence do its
work; and it has done it.
It was but a rational hope in tho
DR.
(T
people, in view of the rapid develop Address all Communica
nient of tho territory, that tho legis
laturo of 1884 would acquit itself in a
manner, becoming the representatives
of an intelligent and growing commonwealth, but never was a people
doomed to more bitter disappoint
ment. Its first day's proceedings
were characterized by a brawl that
evory
was calculated to brins odium on tho
(BEFORE -- AND -- YAFTER
Town
territory, and but few acts since that
sent c.i 30 Days' Mil,
Elwtiic .'.ppüancet
Attime have been calculated to dispel
1
TO mn OHLY, YÚUNS 0? OLD,
the vision which its first acts must
suffering from Nkrvoüh IIkbiutt,
have created in the public mind
WHO fcreVitamvy,
Lck or Nkiivb Force aku
WKAKNUHSfH, and all those dieatt(
abroad. It iá useless to discuss
vmoK,
f a HkRBONAL Nature rvsultin from Abcuka niui
the merits or demerits of either
Dealer In
Bpeedy relief and completa resto
nJKK C'ausks.
mtionof HKALTTi.ViuoHand Manhood Ouauantk.ü.
party to tho quarrel. Tho history of
C3r
'ihrt rnndest discovery of tho Ninetwntb Ontury.
fiid at once for Illustrated Pamphlet freo. Addrcsa
tho aflair is familiar to the public and Metallic &
& Caáels
Coin
BELT
VClTAfS
CO.. MARSHALL, MICH.
public opinion has been lormcd. Jn
the matter of legislation it is difficult
to find anything of importance to relievo the monotony or cover up the
Successors
"Weil c
blemishes ol its evil acts, iho kill
ing of the educational bill, a measure
which all progressive and intelligent
people desivcu to see enacted into a
law, was among the first of its acts to
DSL.ty
X7X3.Xj1SX10 I2NT
show its unworthincss, and its failure
All funerals under my charge will have the
very
best attention at reasonable price.
to pass other good and wholesome
satisliK'tority done. Open eight and
laws for the fostering of our indus oay. All ore is liy telegraph
promptly at
AKTltB.
IlKl'UHB.
tries is only in keeping with its re tended to.
ILF.CTUO VOLTATO BET.T, and other Ki.Ecrnif
Wo will nent on Thirty Day
i
fusal to extend to the children of the
TO MI'.N, YOUN't Oil Ol.l), who nru flufTi rln
territory an opportunity to start even Southeast Corner oí" Seventh St. Trial,
from Nervous Dkuii.ity, Lout Vitality, and thosv
diso&Hoa
of a Pkukonal Natuhr resulting fror
in the race of life with the children of
and Douglas Avenue.
Abuhich and OTintii Cai.'hks. fcpecdy roltcf and oor
LAS VEGAS.
NIAV MEX CO
plota rcntoratlon to IIkaltii, Viuor and Manhood
other states and territories. The ed
Stjnd atonco forllluütratüdl'ttUJiiUlut
Ooauanterd.
ucational bill, which was so framed LA3 VEGAS
New Moxlro
free. Addross
as to leave no opportunity for the
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mice
wlirilncnln ctroli-nfrntbo clirnl fnetrl
was killed; the penitentiary bill and
the capítol bill, which leave tho por
On the Plaza.
tals of the treasury wide opón, were
',!ii.jL
"$1 AUi.liit. iy
in an tot
.
passed. Nor are these the the only
MR2P"ly'. I,v Dr. firms' Pulfn!
iilaotio True
evidences of corruption and extravaVNIÍlfeír
""lVrreiiti'llbi'on!yEltrioTriiw
r'Wj'fc
'
gance in tho history of that body. A
liiihuwiirid. jCiitiltly Uilicrentirnn
33 mi c
n
Xiais
legislature consisting of little more
a"'! co"il'." iii'iiir ami liny. Cur
vw'tli'K!;tll
Hi.,
Sin.i:,4
Kr, Vm
lir
than a score of men, whose chief
in
Dealers
Ilornes
and MuIor, 1bo Fine Bugca
Si:i'l hiniiln
nt
N.'w pliiHlrnrt'd
ringc tor
.iitiI;iíiiímí
ful iiifuniifif inn.
business has been to concoct plans'
for tho Ilot Springs and other Poiuta of interest. Tb, Finest Livory
HAfiNETiC tLAS TIC THliSS COMPANY.
for the relief of Tom Catron and the
Outfits in the Territory.
Santa Fe ring, in the early days of its
thirty-thre- e
employed
existence
jxxtrt
clerks to record the business which it
'jC An r.iifatihv Mid fli'wtiy omv fur
failed to do. But it is useless to
jT'.n.t leoiiilj Muí H'alíW,
e5k Lnnrnf Vilnhl n'.'
i'i"i'. or any
its
elaborate on its
i'fc OVIÍM'Hllltor lllUiST('l:im,ft4l
blunders and its wilful disobedience
l
forty
ovon"iirk, t ic,
iihuJ jioniiivo cunt:.) Mil' ml
of the expressed demands of tho peoW, J 15i'. íur poHliuiJ c a trial box ol
ple. Its race is run, but the effects
And a Heavy Stock of
.d.iroKs,
11 liHiptlK
V.Í III
of its doings will long be condemned
lir. M. W. ÜACON. rnT.Clarltfi
CvlJilu.
W. H. McBraver,
añina
T. B. Ripy,
acdCalhouul'lueu.Cuicuu.iiW. I '. Hume.
by tho people of tho territory. Its
Champagnes,
history is written; may it prove to be GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wines and Brandies,
Ale, Porter and Beer.
the blackest page in the history of
New Mexican legislation. From first
to last it has been the tool of one
man, whoso name is an epithet with
X'
the people of tho country. It has
(.
never failed to obey his "dictates or
Successor to W. It. Shupp"
bow to his imperious will. May the
citizens
enterprising and
M ANUFACTURK RB OF
of the territory seo to it that its suc.
cessors aro composed of men of principle, energy, ability and progressive
PltACTICAL.
CARRIAGES
ideas, who 'can not be bought for a WAGONS
mess of pottage and who acknowledge
allegiance to no man, ring or clique,
but stand ready to heed the voice of
AND DEALER IN
And
nml
Dcitlcrs In
the public in its just demands for laws
which will start New Mexico on the
Believing that the most acceptable and
high road to prosperity, and givo her
ssof ul Premium that can bo offered to our
1
UUUUÚ
UTO.
t
a standing among her sisters to which HEAVY
'"bscriberi is a metropolitan nowspape-copíeher boundless resources and advanPlumbing Coods Dalh Tubs Wnter Close
F.tc.
with the news of the day, vro
tages entitle her.
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe

Baiíxum'h white elephant has ar
rived in America in excellent condi- Mining;, Itanchincr. and Territorial Topics in General.
tion. Instead of bcine white he is a
cream color, but is one of the genuine
--

xrEa-jfvs-i

CHARLES

1

Gonorallumbor dealers.

IjAs

order, nd havlu ftri-cliimuiiT sisu vrria4'u.

$2.00 per Ton.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

it

A

in liatón

Circulation in the Southwest.

ro-w-

Cattle.

and

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

GATE CITY
Goal Mining

DEa15aTLaF.í.

Mili

the

WEEKLY

IN

Pianos, s Organs,

OYSTERS

viuu-paig-

f the
níhco , promptly in case oi
imptu-- or lack ol attention on the purl ol tb
ciurit'rx.
to publ'iKh coiu
We Hhull always I)
nitinloulitiiiH, it' ooui'hr in ripui'liiblo lun- truHvc. but uiuHt iiiHlHt uivin the writer Hlirn
inif tiiH name to tliu sume. Thoso bavinv
irricvuncos may llml wulntHctiou in our col
uninn upon their roHpotiHibUity.
AililreHxall communlcatlona, whether of a
biminesa nature or otherwise, to
THE ÜAZiTIE C't'MfAN V.
Lag Vegan, N. M.

Foundry and Machine Shc
In imw In ruimlUK

EVERYTHING IN SEASON Hav, Grain

I

l

Lus Voyas
tbo territory.

lüt In

AND

ill-tim-

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Traveling men and cltlens of

rill llml my table tho

LAS YEGAS Iron WORKS,

& SON,

tent to

one or two

optional with the subscriber.
The SAN FRANCISCO WEEKLY CALL

pages) is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Faciflo
coast. It it the weekly edition of that
sterling newspaper, THE MORNING
CALL, whose reputation among newsand whose cirpaper men is world-widculation Is exceeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago News) west of New
York. We take pleasure In offering our
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the newa from abroad as well M
that at home,
.

'STOCK EXOHAFG-E.-

"

F1HU) mind MIIjH NT.'UASsES.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY,
o
C1TV. GOOD TEAMS AND CAÜEFtTt, DKIVKUS.
KIOS FOll COMMEIU'IAt. MEV. IIOICSF.3 AND MtI.ES IIOCUIIT ANDKÜU.

FINEST MVEKY IN TUR

SIXTH STREET, Near the St. NIclioIus llvtrl.

-

-

Los Vf mi. S.

M

T1UN1DAI) MAUT1NH

Í

(8

1".

.

N1CR

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,

e,

ti AMPLE

COPIES SECT FBEE.

Address all orders to
GAZETTE,

Lu

Vegas

ew tf exiea

WHOLHSALK AND RETAIL

leñera

Mandise.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool) Hides and Pelts.

Las Vegas, - New Mexico',

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; FKIDAY, APKIL 4,1884.

COAL REDUCED.
per ton delivered.
Coal $6 50 per
half ton delivered.
Coal $3 50
Wood 8J2 00 Peí load delivered.

VH

THE GAZETTE.
r. TIME TABLE.
Railroad Tim.

A.VJtK.

Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushe

ti-lotl- y

DKALEKS IH

AND

KENTUCKY BOURBON

J. MARTIN.

BROS.

3VUJEtTHIXr

RYE

WHISKIES.

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whiskies are purchased direct from the distillery in Kentucky and placed In tho United
Hlnte bonded warehouse:, from where they are withdrawn when aged. And our patrons
will Und our pries at all time reasonable and aa low aa aa honest Roods can be (old, an our
purchases am made Tor caab, which enaDiea us to ouy ana sen cheap.

MELTING COMPANY

The San

Miguel National

I,lS

OIF

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

WHITE FOK PJ.UCELIST

new

hittress

ruxico
-- AND-

Bed Spring Wlaofg Co.
ATTKE8SE3 AND PILI
kinds
lnadn to order and In stock.
liED HI'KINKH of the very best.atftll prices.
WINDOW .SHADES, any color, mado und
OW3 of

M

put up.

CAHI'KTS cut, made and laid.
MILLIARD TAULKH recovered and sot up.

UPHOLSTERING
neatly done.
our
lot of
Call and see

sninplu (roods at

Rll

largo

price.

repaired.
and polished.
PICTUKK FRAMES mailo to order.
Horn, hair, wool, cotton and excelsior constantly on bund.
Uoodsnotin uttick furnished on short notice.
Cull and examine our goods and prices
niiylnn eUowhero.
AWNINÜM put up and
KUKNI I'l'HK repHlrcd

o

STEPHEN MAXSON
No.

417 Grand

IjA8VBQA8.

& CO.

1ST.

2&

H. H. Scoville
M mm factures Hoist inu Engines, sloale or
double; riloclrivlng Knifines, Relt Power
II nist for Mlnei, Mine Pumps, Gold and Silver
Ptmiip M III, Water Jackets and Itevurbratory
Crushing-rolls- ,
Ku mucos,
Hoastinif Cylinders, Ore Cars, and

$300,000

An American Murdered Near
Parral, Mexico, and

60,000
ao.ooo

Robbed of $700.

nmKCTons;
M. 8. Otero,

J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Blackwell, E, C. Hen- rloucs, M. A. Otero, Jr.

FIRST NATIONAL

Yesterday's

to Order.

lliot

Hangings-Texa- s

Cyclones The Cincinnati Mob.

BANK

OI

SPJTT.V. 3ET33.
Arrived.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. Br Western Associated Press.
London, April 3. Crown

Ires

Western Associated

The Storm.
By Western

Associated Press.

Dayton, Ohio, April

SOUTH

The storm
that sweut across the state Tuesday
night was fearfully destructivo. Houses
were blown down in various sections.
At Greenvillo quite a number of persons were seriously injured. Janes-villTroy and Cartown were also visit
ed and houses demolished and unroofed. The damages in this section
cannot be estimated.
3.

Open nay and

By Western Associated Press.

Cincinnati. April 3. Tho militia
have all gone from the city except the

seventeenth and fifth regiments. A
small portion of the first regiment is on
duly. The fifth regiment will go away
in the morning. The seventeenth will
remain till further orders. One person
wounded in the riot was taken to tho
hospital unconscious and his name was
not known until just before he died
today, when he rallied sufficiently to
say that his name was William White.
This makos forty-nin- e
deaths from
tho not.
By Western Associated

Cincinnati. April

By Western Associated

$150,000

Frederick William, of Prussia, arrived
in London today.

00

Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,

IjS VEGAS,
KBSIDKNT

AGENT

Killed Himself.

IMI,

Wcstorn Associated Press.

By

New York, April

The remains of
Partridge, who
tho late
committod suicide iu Spain, arrived
hero yesterday.

TOH

PHELPS, DODGE &'

3.

er

PALMER.

d.

By Western Associated

CHICAGO, ILX.S.,
MANUrACTCKEHS

Press.

New York, April 2. At a meeting

Of

BOOTS AND SHOES

of the holders of cortilicatos of stock in
the Standard oil company today the
old board of trustees and officers were

unanimously.

ed

Baw Pork.

Mail Orders Solicited.

HUM 1

DE

UIHI'S

Western Associated Frees.

By

Latrobe, Pa., April

3.

Mrs. Galle

and daughter, two victima oí trichino
sis, at L.oyai nama, rcnnsyivania, aiea
this niormnir. and the father and
daughter are not expected to recover.

NEW
DICING ACADEMY

Fire.
London, April 3. A liro broko out
last night in the printing house of Tardón & llanes, Lovell's court, and thenco
spread to the famous old "Dolly" chop
house. 1 he losses by tho fire is coverod
by insurance amounting to 1,250,000,

Pittsburg, April

3.

ul Vr. PrlM

Cma

Dr. FrlM

Valu

FwnuM.

CHOP

loki

Will hang

xir

DAILY. WEEKLY

mm
7l

LEGAL.

All

HOST WICK A VISCENT,
A TTORNETS AT LAW. Olllce over Bar--Cash's dry (roods store, Sixth street,
East Las Vegas, and o ver First National Bank,
West Las Vegas, Now Mexico.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
White Oaks and Lincoln.
Postofflce address

In any

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
F.IC, ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(t or. of Seventh St.)
NEW MEXICO
LAS VKUAS.

The First National Bank
OF LAS

VEGAS, N. M.
$500,000

Anthoriretl Cauital,
Paid .Id Capital,

--

100,000

25,000

.Surplus Fond

East and West Las Vegas.

m

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

OFFICE KS:

Hank, Albuouorqno, Now Mexico;
First National Hank, El Paso, Texas.

Central

COUKESPONDENTS:

Fint National Dank, New York.
Klrsl National bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Dank, Dourer, Colorado.
First National Dank, Han Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Hank, Hnnta Fo, Now Mexico.
Colorado National Dank, Denver, Colorado,
Stato Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kmisas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
Commercial Hank, Demlofr, Now Mexico.
Percha Dank, Klng-stoNew Mjxloo.
Socorio County llank, Hooorm, Sew Mexico.
Ketelsen A Devntnu, Chihuahua, Mexico.

GEO. W. HILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Donvor. Colo.

Suicide.

Horso Equipments.

oo . o o
s sREWARD!
KEWAKD of FItb Hundred Dollars will be
X V paid by the Northern New Mexico Stock.
growers Association for the a rrest Bnd eon.
vietlon of any person or persons (oillty of
tmrniiiK the (trass on which the stock of
any members of this association nuic
I! I). WOOI.WU1UH.
Chairman of Executive Committee,
A

BprliiKur, N. M.

1

LAND GRANTS,
Minos. Lands and Ranches
Wbrn undisputed title

can bo irlven within
sixty days or less from tho close ot neotia
tlullB,

WANTED BY

JOHN W. BJiRKS

2

Lawrence St., Denver

SiiRKVEroRT, La., April 3.

European

the
cotton operator, suicided last night by
shooting binisolf through tho bead
Cause, financial embarrassmont.

ten
The iron
iron carriers and tillers.
makers are tirni and allego that the condition of the iron market forced tho reduction. The workers at Middlesex
hayo accepted the reduction.

NBW MKIICtJ.

REWARD- A

HprliiKvr,

Ul BI"aMIl"1B"
IliLMtiiuaiiytlilntfvlivIn
V1
Wi"'1
1"

.

or oooos

in Month.
AlmlulM VrulntT,

MOSf MONET. In

AkhtI,

N. M.

Western Associated Press.

Philadelphia. April 3. Officials of
the Pennsylvania railroad nay nothing
is known there of tho published rumor
that Commissioner Fink telegraphed
yosterday to tho presidents of the
trunk lines asking them to rent oro
grain rates to 20 couts per one hundred
pounds.
Republican Caucus.
Ily Western Associated

Proís.

-

$3.00

S

Through Pullman Palaco Sleeolne Cara are
now run dally without change between Han
Francisco, California, and Ht. iLouls, Missouri, over tho Southern Paclllo to the
Needles, tho Atlantic St I'acltlo to Albuquerque, N. M., tho Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe to Halstcad, Kansas, and the St. Loui
San Franolsco Hallway to Ht. Louis.
This Is positively tho only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
Ily this line there Is only one change of cars
Dciween mo raeino and tho Atlantic coast.
which Is at St. LoiiIh.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buy their tickets

Via Halstead, Kan.,

HI- -

and the St. Louis

A San Frnncleco
liallwa) .
Please call upon tho ticket agent and get
full particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegas dally at 2.45 a. m.
C. W. HOG E Its,
V. P. and General Manager, St. Louis, Mo
D. WI8UAKT,
General Passenger Agent. St. Louts. Mo

'the great through car route"

on. tamnxT

O.

SULZI5ACHEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
WEST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
"

O- -

3D. BON

at

1

and 2WymanBloek

EAST LAS VKGAS

-

-

-

-

N.

M

L.

i7nmmii

Ti

C11G
--

Land!

Ii

with

Mi!

its-- -

Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.

mm

Center Street,

Gill

ías, special attention (riven to ebstctrlcs and
diseases ot WOMEN and children.

Lp It.

Press.

Washington, April

Senator

3.

Ma- -

D. Hlüls,

OCULIST

linting Stationery

CONTRA TOR AND BUILDER,
OlBco and shop on Main street,
ciopnone connections.

hulf-wa- y

bill,

C. SCHMIDT,

A

pilANK

OÜDEN,

MILL.
tender for any amount for debts
NEW MEJICO
VEGAB,
LAS
public or pnvato. It provides, bow
ever, that the secretary of the tro as
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
ury may, in his discretion, continue done on short not Ico. Clear native lumber
under tho existing law tho coinago of kept on hand for itulo. North of tho gas works.
niANK uodin, proprietor.
quarters and dimes, which shall, how
ever, contain respectively
N. rUOLONU,
of tho standard silvor
and
now contained in the standard dollar.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
and all said quarters ane dimes shall bo
OALLEUY, OVEE
legal tender to any amount for all
public and private debts, it provides P08TOrriCE, Bridge Street, LAS VHUAft
also for the issuo by the socretary of the
LBKET
HEEBEB,
treasury of silver call cortiticates based
Proprietors
upon half dollars, quarters and dimes
thus provided for in tho same mannor
BREWERY SALOON,
as required by law in the case of silvor
WKHf SIDE SIXTH 8TUKKT.
dollars.
East Las regat.
Fresb Heer always on Draught. Also fine
ugars anu n Disney. Luncu Counter In con
ono-tent-

th

h

PALACE

HOTEL,

Washinoton, April 8. A caucus of
the republican senators this morning
santa fe, new Mexico.
was not very muy auonueti. j tie eau
cation bill was the only topic of discus
sion, and several amenuments prepared irst Class in all its Appointments
by tho caucus committee woro approved
by the caucus ; chief among them were
tho propositions to reduce the aggregate
appropriations to between 170,000,000
1M0RPHINE HABIT
and f 40,000,000. Tho bill in iu present
IIU. H. II. a
K,
Mw IM4ulrr
forra calls for $105,000,000;
also to
Horn, ao oíVmi
make tho money ávailablo only upon fcl.liHi Ma rmrm hlMAlf attlklv aaá mIImI. Vn wrir
Latlttte
al ii4rmijUfrttl wnltiwal m.llrkl nianr.ldraia
requisitions by states under certain ro
it. Ha kits, a. a., a. II., 10 1 (Itaa tl., lt lark Utf,

neciion.

KT SHAVED AT THE

G

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CENTEIt STUKET.

P. RUMSEY & SON J.

FRANK LEDUC.

OPIUM
y

A

N

I

Patronise Home Industry.
Bridge Street.

caremilv nil all orders sent to this offlce ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trad of

G

L. U. BOYIIMGTOri'b
PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FOLDING BEDS

Spía

Throughout

111

...

bulanrei FOLD! NO RED In ttie
Ily lit that child ran M'n
Ther mmhina, O UK AT
MRKSUTIt, liKAVTir and ITII.ITV. It la the
VK11Y HKnT, ni'M rotnpiu't, KAMK.ST Fol.DKIi
HKI), anil in now
tothr publica the UK A I'
KsTpaU-n- t
KoMIng licit on thn inurki t. ItKCOMD-XIIZEKPACK, aavii WKAK anil TKAll ef CAK-- I
hfd, k. '! Hie HKDDlMi U.KAN HIOM DUfT,
asd Is ruplilly ni n.illiiif all otlirr
la tiu-- t
Thenvwt

perfi-ctl-

World. Kulrtantlal, yi--t
Mid rnm It ulth ram.
nfn-m- l

Hi

Cards cut to order,

f

country.

the rich and puur aiiko In all aecUoua ui

tnKMIXOrAMR,
fad in DmKAr,
HOUII-CAN-

l'HIIKT,
HltAKW, anal

Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.

bvud

Xur

ltl'l

ISK.-IH-H-

SIUK.
HlylM.

Duacrlptlve and Iihwtnitnl Clrtalar.

factDry&.Office,14B5 State St. Chicago.

taIn

aendlng fur.circular
bus min t.

lUi prices, pleaae

MM

Name Biza oí cards and paper bv inches. Name the kind of inirs
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

S333NTT

O. O

3D.

MERCHAÜTTS
will find it to their advantage to order

Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags
ritOat

-- A PNPPtQBll annlicAnltt aud to
without onJcriug It.
lut I HLC year
illustrations,
prirea, ducriptionj od
II contains
diicctíons tat (ilaolinif all Vegital.la and
SO Bill.
Scfda, flauta, etc.

W.11T-

-

rttitomert of

dainanie

Tt

iM.FERRÍÍ&CO.íi
o
;NE W-- i

irCHOICE-- e

SEEDSIIFRUITS1
Tro.

TDK

old. Planta.
an
both new and
tha beat,
. . of
. . ,
I . . 1
n..i i. a . . ..l r
1.1;., "j in.
liw. nw.1.,

Í9RosS$T
rwraííSíSI.
30
PACKETS

oxiox-lIVIox-oli.ri.cll-

Blacksmith and Wagon shop la connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
LOIUET A.

West Side,

Printers and Publishers

THE GAZETTE COMPANY.

Dealer In

Or

lie now bas the finest line of piece goods south
or uenver, ami is prepared
compete
In stylo and make with tbe best
eastern bouses.

EAST LAS VKUAS

KOUTLElKiB

IS COMING

BHTAIIMHHMItNT

unllii-so-

General bliicksralthlnir and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opiiosiio lock nun ac uo.

Las Vejjas.

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

- -

AND NATURE
4
Will adorn herself In ber richest garb. Man
will do the same, and the best place
to get your SPUING SUIT
Is at

oí every description,

Olllco hourn. 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 n. m
South side plaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build
ing.

B. rtOll DEN,

L-

SPRING

As well as all Kinds of Inks

Dy Westorn Associated

SALOON

LAS VEGAS BEER

for handling

tioner shot tho bolt, the criminals
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.'
dropped nino feet, and death was
almost instantaneous. I ho prisoners
Will Practice In nil tho Courts of Law and
appeared to think the authorities would Equity In tho Territory. Give prompt attention to all business in the line ol o is profesnot execute them, but on seeing their sion.
collins this delusion was dissolved.
Thoy were also made aware that a tele
L. D. COOMBS, li- - D.
gram had been received from their
father asking for tho bodies after the HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
sontonco had boon carried out. They
Olllco
Opile
old
in
block,
on DotiRlas
iroutlug
sought religious consolation with great
avenue.
88.
earnostness, and while thoy stood
upon tho drop thoy repeatedly kissed
UK.
TENNEV
CLOUülí,
tho crucifix. Their punishment, even jyjKS.
Will
I JIlSiriAN AND 8UHGEOW,
by the Indian and half breed popula
Offers
professional
to
her
people
tho
services
tion, is considered just, tud will proot Las VoKas. To bo found at the third door
duce a most 8alutory effect.
west of the Ht. Nicholas hotel, East Las Ve
WASHINGTON NOTES.

TON

FOKT,

&

(Office

ono-four-

$500.00

l,rl,H

.A.

Lincoln, N. M.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

hone 8 condition is not improved, and
Wool Growera Convention.
his menus are very anxious.
Washington. April 3. Tho lato for Senator Maxey has prepared an
tho national wool growers' at Chicago amendment to tho house bill for the rehas been changed from May 17 to May tirement of trade dollars, which pro
19 in order that the delegates mav bo vides mat alter January i, 1885, trade
prosont and participate in the proceed- - f dollars shall bo received on deposit in
iiig ui iu iinuuiim uiuuMiriai cuiifitins, an unnea Males depositories, ana to
which will bo (hold in Chicago May 'I. gother with all half dollars, quarter
dollars and dimes now coined and in
tho treasury, or which may hereafter
Strike.
come into tno treasury, and all other
Dy Western Associated Press.
silver which
said date mav be
SiiAitPsviLLE, Ta., April 3. The iron purchased for after
coinago by the secretary
workers at Douglas furnace. Trice, of tho treasury,
Kol'.v & Co.. Snuarman Iron comnanv. mints and eoinod bhall bo sent to the
into half dollars each.
the Mabel furnacj and Parkins & Co. which shall contain
20(U grains stand
of
a
all
dtruck
because
reduction
havo
ard
Such
silver.
shall be legal
coins
per
cent on laborers,
to rifteeti
of

A Rumor.

and Australian Investors,

ALDDQÜEKQUB,

Major C
of
known

a prorainont momber
(. Thurmond,
cotton exchange aou a well

By

Property for Salo
460

By WeHorn Associated Press.

AUENT FOll

asmK-iHini-

1--

Western Associated Press.

And Everything In the Line of

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Ketail Dealer In

reward of Five Uumlred dnlliirs will be
paid by tho Minhern New Mexico MtcK'k
rowers association ior mo arrest and con
or iwrsons (rullty of
Representa American and Fngllsh capitalists vlct ion of any person
steaunv,
-- mi
iiraunina-- or aeiaciiitf any brHiid o
u..irr in invest la ranunes and estila earmark of
any cultle or horses belonglBgio
i'hiiso who have such
any uieiuoeroi sum
C. I), WOOI.WOIITH,
Chairman Executive Counnlttee,

anauoaire speedy and satisfactory nefotia- tion wou'd do well to confer wi'h me at onoo,
Clvlnit full tlnsorlptlon. Jlrst of references
siren in all pans of too country. Address,

Confesses.
By

HARNESS AND SADDLES

WH. MALBtEOÜF,

t.

AH80CIATE BANKS:

i

Pesth, April 3. Ilerr Scheffler, cd
itor of an anarchist paper, tho Radical,
arrested some timo ago, confesses he
was present at the meeting of anarchists
in Vienna when tho murders of Dotec
tive Ulock ami Polico Commissary
Klubrent wore planned.

lllo-Itall- y

Ji (Tcrson Ktynolds, President.
Ooo. J. Dlnael,
Joshua H. Kiiynolds, Cashlir.
J. 8. 1'lnbon, Assistant-Cashie- r,

m

-

-

SlO.OO

Orders for Paper and Printing Material
must be accompanied by the

O

JEO. T. BEALL.

"y

BETWEEN j

St. Louis, Mo.

w

curtains, cut and tit carpets
part of the city

No Change of Cars
AND

If he'd .rone for a pack-aer- o
of Blackwell's Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco, as he was told, he
wouldn't mve been
cornered by the bulL

Offlce:

R'f,

San Francisco, Cal.,

H. H. SCOVILLE,

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

weekly

Daily and

LOOK OUT1
DURHAM
BULL

JOtJia

MEXICO

Sf, Louis & San Francisco

W,

from Cleburne have been called by telegraph to Alvarada to aid in restoring
qutot.

LA VEGAS, NEW

L

Torma

TWO STOEES!

Pa TRAMBLY.

FRISCO LINE."

HOUSE.

&

mn

Is now tirenared tn atll pnnp rvtpw
aL 1..w?8t, "mrket I,rle. at the grist mill, north
of the bridge. Call on or address

ef

Durham la historia It was neutral ground
durlnir Uio armistice betwoen Sherman and
Johnson. Soldiers of both armies filled
their pouches with the tobacco stored there,
and, altar the surrender, marched homeward. Soon orders came from East, West,
North aud South, for "more of that elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now it employs 800 men, uses the
pink aud pick of the Oolden Belt, and the
Durham Bull is the trade-marof this, the
bent tobacco In the world. Blackwoll's Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco has the largest
salo of any smoking tobacco In the world.
Why f Simply because it la the bat. All
dealers have it. Trade-mar- k
of the Bull.

FEED.

CORN

P. TRAMBLY

TIKE

V:

PIERCE,
Abo Jones, colored, convicted of kill
ing joe foster, also colored, was
Attorney at Law,
hanged in the jail yard this forenoon in
LAS VECAS,
tho presence of several hundred specta.
NEW MEXICO.
AT WARD & TAMME'S
tors. Ho slept soundly last night, and
Ofllco over San Miguel Bank.
met his fato unflinchingly. On tho Special
attention given to all matters perA Valuable Cargo.
scaffold he maintained a firm bearing.
taining to real catato.
Ily Western Associated Press
and had no farewell speech to make.
M.
WxIITELAW,
St. Johns, N. F., April 3. Tho The trap was sprung at lOtj'clock, and
t
Mine and Mill Supplies furnished at low
steamship Noptuno arrived here with death was speedy.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAHtenui
Pumps, Hock Drills.
Ladies and ircnllcmcn'H cliiss Mnmlnv uml
commissions.
on record : 4l,oü0
TWO MURDERERS.
Hose Itclting, Piping, Packing, Wiro muu Thursday eveuitiKS, at 8 o'clock. Six weeks, the largest catch
Offlce,
$125,000,
were
seals, valued at
takon in
Manilla Hope. Address,
twice a week.
Regina. N. W. T., April 3. John avenue. Sixth street, S!d door south of Douglas
days.
twelve
no
Ladies
and Georgo Stevenson were executed
ri
(jent lemon
o ixj
hero this morning at 8 o'clock for tho yyM. C. WK1GLE1T,
A Texas Biot.
Yotinir ladles', misses' and masters' elnss.
murder of an old man, John McCarty,
ATTOBKET AT LAW,;
SntUHlsy at Ü p. m., and Wednesdays at 4 u. Dy Western Associated Press.
51 and M V.
St., ( lilcairo.
at Troy, June 14. The prisoners made
in. 81 x weeks. Twice a week, id 00.
SPRINGER,
Cleburne, Toxas. April 3. Dr. Nex,
full confession of their guilt, and
For further Information aiinlv at Mr Win
New Mexico'
DoOartiKt's olllce at Rosenthal & Abrainow-sky'- s at Alyarada, was shot in tho head by acknowledged the justice of thn sc
Novelty
Knipnriuin.
brother-in-laprobably
will
MELINDY
his
and
tonco.
COCHRAN,
After the usual formalities had
A. BKEEDEN,
dio. The affray was a continuation of beon bserved, tho pinioning of tho yyM.
an eloction row of yesterday. Officers prisoners completed, and the execu- Attorney and Counselor at
-- MANUFACTURER OF
Law,

OPERA

N. E. Cor. Bridge St.

M. WILLIAMS
RESTAURANT!
PUKE DEUGS, CHEMICALS, Oyeters in every etvlo a specialty

wmmxtmsstm

JEB

George, alias

SNUG,"

111.,

Press.

By Western Associated Press.
A NEGRO SUSPENDED.

M

The finest Wines, Liquors and
TOILET AND FANCYÍCOODS.
Clears at the bar.
Prompt and Careful .Attention Given to the
MANUrACTUaXD ST
Billy Burton, Pro
Prescription Trade.
& PRICE,
STEELE
- Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Railroad Aycimc,
Chicago,
and St. Louis, Mo.,

Colorado Sprinqs, April

JUDICIAL HANGINGS.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

O- -

Extracts.
None of Greater
Strength, None of such Perfect
Purity. Always certain to impart to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
the natural Flavor of the Fruit,

3.

weapon, shot him three times, two
of tho shots lodging in his breast and
kidneys respectively.
The robbers
stripped both men of their quter cloth
ing, and alter running oil the mules the
two men were driving, departed.
Mackey went to the mines and gave
tho alarm. A relief party started out,
and found Macklin on the prairie,
whore ho had been lying two and a half
hours. When found he was still living
and was taken to tho mines. He lived
till Saturday morning, when he died of
nternal hemorrhage. A reward of
$1,000 is offered by the company for the
murders, and when tho father of tho
deceased left the military wore scouring tho country. The murders are
both well known, and their capture is
regarded as certain.

Hot Springs Lime Comp'y

ui.

Successor to

llave been used for years. Become The Standard Flavoring

mi

IflllUL

or address,

TT.AglA.

Special brands of Wines, Liquor jand Cigars Imported directly by

WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE COOD8.

Matters con
tinuo quiet everywhere in tho city. A
portion of the barricades on Sycamore
street near the jail romain as a rallying
place in case of any further attacks.
the Seventeenth regiment patrol the
sidewalks all around the court house
and jail, and keep everybody from ap
proaching nearer than tho curbstone.

OX TTJJE1

GOODALL & OZATOTE,

rowd.r,

Presa.

SXX3Z1

i

Leave orders at Lock hart A Co., Las Vegas

LUSHER & WEITH. Prop's.

ikm st Lapalla Tnat Cm,

All Quiet.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And eonsequenlly evenly burned. Kailraod
track right by thn kiln and cam hlp to any
point on the A., T. A B.
K. H.

.Telephone to all parts of tho city and th Hot Springs.

Murdered for Money.

Prince

night

o,

Militia Men.

Constantly on band, beot tn the territory
Make a perfectly white wall for plaaterlue
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work thaii any other lhue.

BED"" BLTJB

SICHSTor

T

I

Billiard Saloon!

.

3.
News
was received Tuesday of tho murder of
Jack Macklm, a citizen of this place.
05,000 00
near Parral, state of Chihuahua, Mexico, March 28. No particulars of the
Suspended.
By Western Associated Press.
murder were then received. This after8. B. ELKIN3, President,
father of the
W. W OKI FFIN, VIcoProsIde.it,
Baltimore, April 3. J. Col ton Vin noon George Macklin, tho his
son's re
li. J . PALEN, Cashier.
cent & Co., grain speulators, hava ius- - deceased, arrived with
Ho furnished the following
mains.
poadod.
particulars of tho murder : Macklin,
in company with a man named Mackey,
SECOND
Confirmed.
was returning from Parral to Santa
By Western Associated Press.
Barbara in a backboard. Macklin had
S.
April
3.
Col.
Washington,
David
OF NEW MEXICO.
his possession 700 to pay olí tho
infantry, in
Stanley, of the twenty-thir- d
miners of tho Tccoloto mining com- as
was
by
today
senate
conhrmed
tho
Barbara, with which
SANTA FE
I N. Mi
Eany of Santa
brigadier general.
connected, and both men
Capital paid up
wore unarmed.
Whon within five
$L7),nno
"Wind Storm.
Surplus and prollU
25,000
miles
they
from
the
mines
By Western Associated Press.
wore halted, aud two Mexicans deDoes a general banking business and re
Arcaniüm, 0.,April 3. Near Jersey- manded them to hold up thoir hands.
spectlullv solicits tho ptttronugeol tbepubll villo twelve barns and four houses were Macey complied, but Macklin supposdestroyed by a cyclono. Three persons ing thoy wanted money reached down
were badly hurt.
to get it under tho seat, and ono of the
robbers thinking lie was searching for

Capital
Surplus

Rock-crusher-

One nil Machinery

Penn-

sylvania.

E. P. SAMPSON,

Aye.,
-

Iron Workers of

THE FASHION

OF SKILL

San Francisco, April 3. Archbishop
Alemany said this evening that he knew
nothing about tho establishment of a
branch in this city for the reception of
legacies and donations to the propaganda, as cablod from London March 'ii.

a. m..

An Extensive Strike Anions the

h

Capital Stock Puld In
8urplus Fund

-

S M

-

VEQA8.

Authorized Capital

Will buv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them-

viwu

NEWS OFTHE DAY.

Otkho, President. J. GROSS, Vice Pres
M. A . Otkho, Jb. Cashier.
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Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS, -

THE ALLAN

9:00 p. m

m.. 2:M) p. tn
and :06o. in- Hot Pniimts 6:i6 a. m., b:15a
m. 1:43 p. iu., and 8:o& p. m.
Tho l'ecoa and Fort Bascom mall buck- boards, carrying passentrers, leave the postónico on Monday, Wednesday, and Friduy
nonilnirs at 7 o'clock. Arrivos, Tuesday,
Thureduy, and Saturday evening.
Thn Mora mull, horseback, leaves on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Ihis Alamos
ana Huello. Arrives, Aionuuy, ihjuuwu.j
and Kriday of each week.
Postolllc onen dally, except Sundays, from
a
7 a
m. till a n. m. KeirlBtrv hours from
in.to I d. m. On ' Sundays lor ono nour
after arrival of mails.
Im

i.

Francisco

8:.'o a. m. Arizona fcxpreas.

Leavos

A. II. MARTIN.

F.xp.

6:10 a. m
Atluntlc Kxpnss.
2:2u p. in New York Express,
0;.ift p. in
K'nbranl, cast.
4:uft p. m
BmlsTant. west.

NoJ47.

TULiXnPZZONZ

Dy

8 40 p. m. San

A TRIUMPH

Unfounded.

Arrive,

old
for OAHTT, Ariel
Ool will lo Looptiona
rxxtclo.

strictions and accountability, and to
require its distribution to counties
according to the population and illit
eracy.

NBW MEXICO

Write all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight.
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THE CITY.
raca on the 231.

Tho

aro receiving new

The- - riülua

mem-

bers.
Penitente communcca on next

Wcd-- n

carpenter.

See

owl ay.
1J.

IJ. Korden wants

want column.
Thu ngony at Snnu Ko is over, nod
everybody u k'ku " lfTho police liafu comparatively an
oat y lime 01 it iiieso nays.
Oraaf & Thorp have recoivod n car
load of lino Colorado potatoes.
It will bo a long timo beforo Santa Fe
11 again a center of attraction.
Stockmen havo commenced to cut out
their beeves and ship them east.
Sheriff Ksquibel cola away from the
ancient f 300 aueau oi tho hounds.
Tho Citizen, a thumb paper Issued at
Silver City, is sadly in need of a now
beau.
Tho notes of tho dying swan were
uttered at Santa o last night ai 12
-

in

.

o clock.

L. M. Spencer is negotiating several
bcayy sales of stock to parties in Colo
rado ard from tho cast.
Prof. Da Garmo will instruct his
Thursday and Friday lancine classes
tins evening at tho ouera house.
Tho oast sido park never will look
groen if tho wator which llows in it
every night iaconlincd to tho northwest
corner.

Icnth with a enn one week ago today,
b"ettiiso ho could not liquídalo in the
amount of between threo and livo dol
ara after bis flock had drank from tho
water at Punta do Airua, but tho herder
tendered Haca, so it is stated, enough
pounds of livo hesh m the way o! mutton to pay for tho water consumed and
tho offer wa refused. Haca was a
member of tho legislature tho term
beforo tho two last.

What the Hoo
On tho i!lth and iiSth lusts.

iho committee selected nt the last

meeting of tho San Miguol county hor:-association and citizens, representing
ono member from each hoso company,
to preparo a program of tho contests to
take placo on the dates anovo men
tionod between teams outside- of tho
territory and thoso of iJow Mexico, fur
uished the following yesterday :
First day, April 24 Grand freo for
all dry tost; $150 to first and $50 to
second. J I no loam outside ot tiio tor
ritorv should competo, then the prize
will bo reduced to $75 to lirst and 25 to
second.
RULES OV COMPETITION.

Teams to consist of not more than
Two men to run in rear
fourteon men
of cart, viz., plugman and hoso puller,
no other members of tho team being a
lowed to pull hose or assist in making
connoctious with tho plug. The
and hoso breaker shall run at
the sido of ouch team carrying tho
no.zlo.
Companies mut bo uniformed and
composed of bona lido members for at
loast twenty days beforo tho race, tho
samo to bo certified to by tho foreman
ot each company.
All companies competing will use
cart of hoso company No. 2, or any
other cart of equal weight..
noz-zlem-

cart.
Each company to carry not loss than
250 feet of hoso connected. The competing companies to select livo iudgos,
who shall select threo
Second day, April 25 Grand straight
away; for a purse of $100 to lirst. Open
to all companies resident in the terri
tory of New Mexico only.
time-kuepor-

s.

It ULES OF COMPETITION.

territory that furnished proceedings of equal weight.
tho legislature from tho opening day of
TERMS OF RACK.
tho session till tho closing hour of that
Each company to start at tho report
body last night.
of a pistol, fired off by ono of tho
Prof. Bolla received numorous com- judges at tho starting point, aud run
pliment yesterday for tho splendid en- 700 feet to tho outcome, the timo to bo
tertainment ho gave Wednesday even- taken when tho center of tho wheel
ing. Many ml miro ra requested him to strikes tho line,
give another concert in tho near future.

H

Tho sorest lot of fellows in tho city
aro tho boys who run every evouing
with No. 2 hoso cart. Practice, how-ovewill drivo away tho siilTncss uvl
shapo tho runnors up in excellent trim
for tho contest on tho 24th inst.
r,

It doos vory.'wcll to adviso a hose
team to keep step in running, and some
of tho No. 2 boys want to know how a
sawod-olrunner can stride with a
Try it far 700 feet and see how
you pull through.
F

Somo ono is responsible for tho waste
of wator that llows along the street car
track from in fronted tho building being
built by Haca on Bridgo street. The
thoroughfare is kept muddy as far down
as Boldon & Wilson's store.

'templo, tho Uptic's Santa Fe
was too sick yesterday and
last night to onjoy tho dying hours of
tho legislature, and tho Gazette's
correspondent asked in a special that
tho cv,oning paper bo informed of the
fact.
Tho reporters aro not biecting to
disincornoratioii, for tho reason that
thoro is liable to bo moro fun in their line
this year than thoro was last. Which
sido of tho Gallinas will furnish the
first victim if tho polico aro withdrawn.
Chamborlin, tho jewelor, had ene ot
tho larga panes of glass composing the
front of his storo broken yesterday
morning through an accidout of a
plurubur, who leanod a corporation key
against tho corner of tho building and
thon lot It slip and striko tho glass.
Tho broken pane cannot bo replaced
until another ono arrives from the
east.
Dr. Prico's special flavoring extracts
aro mado from tho fruit, and havo
thoir grateful, agreeable tasto, without
tho turpontino odor which is observed
in those extracts usually sold, mado
from poisonous oils, acids, and taste
sharpened by cayonno popper, Wo
advise thoso who wish choice, puro
flavors, to buy Dr. Price's.
corro-Bpondeu-

t,

tho Cannibal islands"
dovourod a small boy last night, silently wipod away tho blood from his
Douderous law. and then look his
Uonarturo for southern fields. Ho was
not altogether pleased with his reception in Las Vega, and on Wednesday
evening stalked out of Grand Army
hall because he did not foci that ho
could talk to a small gathering.
Will tho Gatette livo up to it
promise and havo out within tho time
Kuocitiod a book of citv ordinances that
tho Optic ha du't time to print? We'll
seo. Optic.
You should hayo said "theft'lfy ordinance that you could not print," as you
told tho council that you would bo
to sendit to somoothor ollico if
it was printed at all. Now do you see?
Tho

"ex-king-

cotn-nollo-

d

Tho Denver Republican says letters
from Colorado miners who havo examined the reputed rich discoveries in
tho C'tcur d' Alono mountains, of Idaho,
aro unanimous In their warnings to
friends at homo to await further developments beforo undertaking the Journey
thiihor. These letters aro emphatic in
denouncing tho stampedo as altogether
unwarranted by the present showing of
placers and'lodo claims. Gold has been
found, it is true, but tho extent and
richness of tho ground has been grossly
exaggerated.
member residing at
Santa Uosa are notorious for getting
Into troublo through gun plays, if the
latest report from th'TO bo true. Information at hand charges Celso Baca
with baving beaten a sheep border to

Tom

S.

K

Eeal

Mcndnnhall left for Kansas

Jlects a Foeman City yesterday to purchase a lot of
horses.
Worly oi' His Steel iu
Walter Hayt, foreman of tho Santa
Fe fire company, was in the city yesMiller of (Jraht.
Cal ron

Tclegcaphecl lor Information.
Yesterday afternoon Aldorman Tam- mo telegraphed to Gov. Sheldon as
follows

:

"If tho city of Las Vegas has been
disincorporated, shall tho council and
other city ollicers disband?

'U1IAS. 1AM MK.
Tho folio'., ing answer was received:
" Disincorporation act has passed.
" L. A. Sheldon, Gov."
It would seem to the Gazette that
tho least Gov. Sheldon could have dono
would havo been to answer the ques
tions oi fur. i amnio, now did tho
legislature know that there was not a
great deal of unfinished business, that
if left uudono would injure pnvato and
innocent parties, and beforo signing
the disincorporation bill why did not
(iov. Sheldon inquire into tho facts of
tho case? The city council of Las
Veiras had, ns other corporate bodies
always have, regular stated, meetings,
and tho council would meet at thoso
slated times whether tho mayor was
present to call
that body to
coun
and tho
order or not,
cil had a right to meet in his
(tho mayor1 fi) absence, and did so in
ono or two instances while tho mayor
was absent at Santa to, and beforo ho
disincorporation act was passed. The
council at these meetings had transacted somo business of great importance,
perhaps, and luul perhaps some unfinished contracts with individuals that
involved money, and laid tho city
üaMo for debt if it was incorporated at
tho time of meeting, or else it mado the
individual members liablo. It would
seem to us tho proper thing to havo
ollicially notilied that body that was
legally incorporated (or elso there was
no need of disincorporation) that tho
New Mexico had
of
legislature
disincorporated tho city of Las Vegas
and instructed tho city council and
ollicers to properly seltlo their oflicial
al'.'airs by a certain date, and then disband. It would seem that this would
havo been a just and polito way for tho
governor to have instructed tho legislature to do. A bill could just lywull
havo beon passed taking effect from
and after a certain and given time to
settle all accounts and adjust all matters. Tho city council is supposed to

represent tho citi.ons cf Las Vegas,
and through them tbo governor aud
legislature aro dealing with tho people, and tho people should not receive
an insult nirht iu tho face of tho injury
so lato given by tho allwise(i') ofliciaV
at Santa Fo.
There may bo prisoners in the city
Jail, and tho marshal does not know
what to do, with them, us ho had no
official notice bearing upon this point.
Tho treasurer may hayo money belongIf
ing to tho city, or to tho taxpayers.
there Is no city, what wiil ho do with it?
Contracts may havo been properly let
by tho committee on public work to run
the water pipes into somo ono of tho
public parks, tho city to pay so much In
scrip as soon as tho work was completed, and that work only half done.
Who is to nay for the half completed
work, if sucli a thing had occurred, or
could tho party doing the work demand
pay until tho work was fully completed?
Tho justices of tho peaco m iy havo
money in thoir hands, which accumulated in lines from persons disobeying
tho city ordinances. What w ill they do
with tho money?
Wo could go on and ask questions
that perhaps tho great (?) law makers
could not answer, but wo disliko to
make them blush on nccount of ignorance or wanton carelessness, but wo
will say if this is justice to an injured
people, may tho good Lord deliver
New Mexico from another onslaught by
a territorial legislature.

From W. II.

"W

ilkinson.

Tho following telegram was received
in answer to ono sent W. 11. Wilkinson,
Baltimore, Md, by Mrs. K. P. Same-so- n
asking what ho could say in his son s

behalf

:

"Sidney's mother nnd mysolf

L. STRAUSS,

TP

is a Plaza

Will open about

Saturdays April

terday, and returned to tho ancient last

W. H. McBroom, Santa Fe, is autoPro!)!c;n AVhlch Was Solved by
graphed at the Plaza, as aro also A. F.
One of th licpresfiit&tiveN
Alyurado. El Paso, and George V.
Ranch.
from Socorro County.

Estate

h,

Boys Will Hun for

earns to consist of not more than
llio banta ío hoso boys havo signi- twelvo men. Companies must bo uni
fied their intention of competing for formed and composed ot bona lido
tho prize on tho 21th inst. Tho 1'ueblo members for at least twenty days bo- and Trinidad companies havo not beon foro tho race, tho samo to be ceruliod
hoard from yot.
by tho foreman of each company.
All compauies competing to use cart,
Tho Gazette is tho only paper in tho of hoso
company No. 2, or ono of

Fifteen thousand letter hoads and
heads, envelopes, cards, Hat
paper a'id a largo iuvoico mt gouoral
job work stock was received at this
ollico yesterday. Job vork at Kansas
City prices.
o a first clas.i
Las Vegas ought to
gun club. What enthusiastic Ninirod
will movo in tiio mutter
Glass balls
and clay pigeons furnish excellent practico for wing shots, and at tho same
timo tho sport is exciting.

Mora,

guest.

A

'1

20,000 bill

A. Vandevoort.

nitilit.

Tin: FJUC LADDIES.

Uolden & Wilson, tho Bridgo street
grocers, havo just placea in thoir store
TERMS OF KACE.
& mammoth colmo roaster.
can
iaf
tho report of a pistol, run
Starling
at
now do up a sack of Java in brown
500 feet to open plus; make connection
Khapo.
on plug, Jay 200 loot of hose, attach
Six hundred aud twonty-llv- o
feet of nozzle lirm,ly, which is to be examined
water pipo havo been added to that by the iudtros at tho outcome, that tho
which heretofore supplied tho grounds samo would stand a lull pressure of
of tho ban Miguol county horso associa water. '
Hoso not to bo pulled from reel until
tiou.
tho center of tho cart strikes tho toul
11.
Y.
Hill, the east sido barber, is mark, which is 25 foot from tho plug,
tiding up Lis shop in a manner which not over ti feet of loose hoso to bo alwill luako it quito attractive, ilo is lowed from center of reel to back of

also adding another bath tub.
Young Wilkinson received a package
of money yesterday from his lather
probably onough to rpay tho amount
obtained from U. L. liougulon.
There is still a plank missing from
that bridgo over the acequia on Lin
coln street. And nosv that tho city is
disincorporated, who will replace itr

PEItSONAL.

THE CLOSING DAYS,

A New and Well Selected stock of

The following cattle men from Fort
Sumner arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon, and are stopping at tho
Santa Fk, April 3. 1831.
hotel : E. Goodridge, Joo Spils.
Mrs, Andrs Sena is visiting her bus Plaza
Fred While, Joo Vuldez. John Stone,
band at tho Palace hotel.
Richard Lowory, N. S. lloiso and John
All members of bolh houses signed a Hull.
memorial yesterday.
Stock Notes.
Judgo Princo is manager of the
United Miners of New Mexico, Santa
A line lot of young bulls aro oflVirod
Fecamp.
for salo by Garnett Lee, of Maton.
The legislature is doing excellent
Thirty thousand head of cattle are
work in théso last days, a largo num said lo bo suffering from the foot aud
ber of good bills are being made laws. mouth disease iu England.
Tho new bill making tho limit for tho
Tho receipts of cattle in Chicago in
San Miguel court house $100,000 instead 1800 amounted to about 400,000. In 1883
of $125,000, has been .signed by tho gov I they had increased to 1,808,107.
ernor.
Colorado stockmen claim that that
The bill for the relief of gamblers staio will havo 3.000,000 sheep after the
was tabled indefinitely. Henceforth lambing season is over this year.
they will be subject to tho same laws as
Threo hundred thousand head of
herctr fore.
cattlo aro expected to bo on tho move
Tho salary of the territorial auditor from Texas northward within ten days.
WIIOI.l'.KAr.K
was increased to $2,000 nnd tho territoThe Yollowstono (Montana) Journal
Ofllce of
Uutate
Heal
rial treasurer allowed $500 for ollico reports
At
the
stock in that vicinity looking in
rent and expenses.
excellent condition, notwithstanding
The Peru as arrived from Uernalillo the severo winter which is just closlast evening in a special car. They ing.
camo up to reciprocate a favor done in
At a rocent meeting of tho Eastern
tho capítol bill matter.
livo stock association it was
Montana
Burke, of tho Journal, is entirely out
bo takon off
of conceit with tho legislature. He resolved that bulls should
rango as early as November each
went home a week ago, and does not tho
apparently caro to havo another line year.
Tho herd of John F. Coad, of Choy-ennfrom the capítol.
has beon sold to the Bay State
By tho now iusurauco law all agents
cattlo company for $750,000. Fifteen
aro compelled to pay license according yours
ago Air. Coad started with onh7 a
to the amount ot business done, and
special agents are prevented from fow cows.
BALK O
KXCI.DBIVB
Sinco tho complotion of tho Northern
coming in conflict with local agents.
On the Line of tbe Street It W
Our law is now severe on the compa- Pacido railroad tho price of stock has
advanced wonderfully in that northern
nies.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers ao ; Reapers
Iu eastern Washington terriregion.
Watrous ought to bo and soon must tory
ca ves aro stlling for $12, yearlings
bo tho county seat of Mora county.
os.
lor $25.
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable
Calhoun and Wildonstein aro hero for $13 and
Blanco (Texas) News : Cattlo buyers
working for tho change, while tho Mora
ence Wire a Leading Special y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at ma: .ifacturere
delegation and Kafael, Esq., are oppos- aro active. Mr. Blocker and Messrs.
ing it. There will probably be no Prior & llobinson are engaging tho
rices with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Shoe Iron ware
neighborhood.
in
Eleven
surplus
this
news
quarter.
in
this
startling
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
Thoro aro somo very shrewd men in dollars for steer yearling, $12 for heifJXSGrA.fct
I3NT 33
year
is
two
$15
olds
ers
for
and
this legislature Thoso who wero working to repeal tho Sunday law havo suc- olYered. Many retuso to engage evan
ceeded in changing tho bill for that at that price. Twelvo dollars hw
purpose lo read "incorporated city" been paid south of hero for iníí-uiHEAR THE P0ST0FFICP.
instead of 'community" of moro than cattle.'
1.500 people, in which Sunday shall bo
observed as heretofore, heneo the bill
as passed allows trading, etc.. on seven
days in the week in Las Vegas and Socorro, since wo aro disincorporated.
Silver City alono will tor tho present bo
forced to observo tho Sunday law.
Swoet Potatoes. Lemons, Or- anges. Prunells, Fresh
Tho principal subject under discusWard & Tamme's opera house.
sion today will be how to pay up and Oysters, Fresh Fish, Old Fashioned Preserves.
get out cf town. McFarland is tho
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
only inan who solved this question sat- Full line of Piatt & Co.'s Canned 100 deep, built of stone and
Goodsisfactorily. Ho hns been gone nearly a
high' lots 50x
week, and will not show up again. Everything in the Bakery Line. "brick, two stories
on the inBig
150
interest
feet.
Tho lawyers are after him, and claim
vestment, guaranteed . Will be
that they will mako a criminal prosecution of tho member from Socorro for
isold on easy terms.part cash,bal-anceatlOpjumping his hotel bill at the Exchange.
ceit interest per
Fred Ruff, the pago, from Socorro, is
annum.
in tho sarim box. Ho gave an appear-ancbo..d in the sum of $300. What
SIXTH STItEKT,
a travesty on tho dignity of legisStore room on Railroad avenue,
lation.
occupied at Br esfwt bv the BosCatron isi a good rustler and manages
ton clothing house. Building 25
DEALER IN
his oases in tho forum as well as ho dos
1 00 feet- lot 25x 150. Occupied
x
at the bar, but, ho has moro than once
by a tcood tenant. Property will
found a foeman worthy of his steel iu
Miller, of Grant county. The bill makbe sold on easy terms cart cash
ing the ollico of assessor elective was
and part on time, at a low rate oí
beforo the council yesterday, and CaI'OISTEltS.
interest.
tron, who is supposed to have as large
landed interests us auy man in tho terV.
H.
Wvman shipped a lot of
ritory, was opposing it. In order to (jruokerhtilnior's celebrated ryo wbisky
Tho Arcade saloon property on
gain strength for the bill it was
d
2'J5 2t
yesterday.
avenue. Building 25
Railroad
by its advocates to amend by
Oystkk
or
judgo
for
lit
eating
fries,
feet
front;
on;
lot 25x150. This is a
sinking
Taos, llio Arriba, Mora and
Valencia counties. These amendments sonator. Oyster stews in New York splendid cut stone structure,
wero voted down. On tho motion to stylo at Molinoili's.
parintrabig interest on the inand Kinland,
pass to tho third reading tho ayes nnd
IJuihlings and vestment. Easy terms guaranBuys goods only from first hands. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky lUkcn
Li'MUKK for sale.
noos wero called for, but Catron said ho fences put up by contract by 1'. J. Kenof mer- articles
all
and
machinery
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy
Ferguson & Co.'s Machinery.
was willing to let tho bill go to passage nedy.
teed'
Orders bv mail carefully and promptly attended to.
as they would down it theu. Tho vote
"V. S. Hoik's bourbon is sold over
paralyzed him with livo in fayor aud
ail first class bars. Can be bought in
threo against tho bill.
Very desirable business rjroper-ivi enty barrel lots of II. W. Wynian.
It is imunrtiint 1h"t. tim
says man tv. on Sixth street, two stories
Arcado
at
tho
.MoConnkli.
Now Mexico should thoroughly under- h:i s only one lifo to live, and ho ought
stand tho truo inwardness of tiio legis- to drink only choice drinks. Ho knows high. 25 feet front; rented to
prompt paying tenants. Will be
lation that has been had íh reference to how to mix them.
200 tf
tno appropriation to mako an exhibit at
part
balP. J. Kknxehv & Co., general com- sold cheap. Only percash,
Line of PALACE PARLOR BARBER SHOP
Now Orleans. Many m ay imagine that
my New and
in- Come and Examine
cent
on
10
ance
at
time
All
of
kinds
stock
tho legislators wero unwilling to do mission business.
terest per annum.
anything to advauco our mining inter aud goods bought and sold.
11 W. Wvman has just received
ests sinmlv lieennsn, iimv I,
KIciBt Tmmirlal rturU-- Phop In the city.
ixl work.
Key West Perfection cigars. 290 lit
tively refused in this instance, to tako
Uent jilueu fur
property,
cor
Brick residence
lavoruuio action.
Gold loaf sheep dip, manufactured at ner Main and Seventh streets,
Near
Uridjrc
The fact is tho plan of maimr n lw- - Louisville, Ky., for salo by A. Weil,
play at Now Orleans was frustrated tlndge street.
2GJ tf
line location, an moaorn improve
simply becauso there was no great
TONY CAJAL.
ments. For sale cheap, part on
confidence folt in Mr. Langhammer,
time, easy payments.
who had been appointed by the presiLadies Shampoo nnrt llalnlrow-"- g
dent. It was known tbat ho would not
by
resign, and could not bo removed.
Frame residence and barn, two
This alono caused tho defeat of tho bill
CAJAL.
MUS.
EAST LAS VKUAS.
lots, fenced, desirable part of 26 KAILItOAD AVEXU1?,
in tho houso on its final passage, aud
city. Will be sold on the installwo must regret very deeply the fact
ment plan.
that no appropriation at nil has been
made for a ííood man. Langhammer
said ho would not go to New Orleans
I
Two houses, five rooms each,
without $15,000 or $20,000, nnd it looks
very riuch now as though ho will keep
two fine lots, good location. For
"
his v,( rd. Wo know tho truo miuers of
:
sale on the installment iplan.
our
from Taos to Lincoln ; wo
know their sentiments well upon tho
subject of
capitalists and proTwo elegant residences, within
fessor.', and wo are conlident that tho
two minutes' walk of the
miners will thank tho legislators of the
twenty-sixtassembly that they have
rooms each, all modern
buried Prof. Langnanimor's schcrno in
improvements,
rented by first-clatho potter's lield. Tho Gazette prorare investtenants.
A
posed to sco fair play dono with the
d
ment. Will be sold for
miners.
cash, balance in monthly pay
A most nstonishimr bill was thnt
mentswhich passed both houses yestorday for
In order to reduce our immense stock before moving to tho Ward Block wo will Hell o at reduced pi '
mo reuoi oi anorill Jfcsquibol, of ban
Miguol county. It was all wrong. Tho
Two residences, three rooms
territory owed him nothing beyond
each, well located, three good
possibly two days' time, Governor
Sheldon telegraphed him to stop James
lots, ionced, all modem improveG. Whitney, who was going eastward
ments. A good bargain.
in a private car. The circumstances
aro fresh in our minds, hhonll's Ksqui-boMartinez
and Armijo went
Lot. 52 feet front on Bridge
Tin: i.i:adixu
south
on tho
noon
and
train
Odd
street. Covered with buildings,
met tho special car at Sulzbachor.
There was no show of resistance and
best business street in tho city
Whitney returned withoutrcmonstrunce
of
salo very cheap.
For
to Albuquerque. Thoro was no
work, no danger, no posse, nnd
no expenses of any great amount. Mr.
10
Colors
Esquibcl was merely requested to do
Vacant residence lots in the
his duty as becamo him as sheriff of tho
most desirable narts of the city
county, and yet tor this the legislature
1
has appropriated to him $500. Miller
for cash or on the installment
of (5 rant made a very strong speech
plan.
against it, which ho closed by saying
that tho demand was so iimply outrageous that ho was not in a good teij-pto talk about it. Senator Monte va
w
A few business lots for sale on
agreed with Senator Miller. Tho Uss,
to parties
terms
excellent
most
ho said, which tho territory had susdesiring to build thereon.
tained at the hands of James G. Whitlo $15,00
500 BOYS AND YOUTHS NOBBY SUirs-$3.5- 0
ney was ono felt by everybody; Lo was
anxious to seo tho murderer apprehended, but was certain that mo $500
We have a. few desirable resi
should bo appropriated in such a case.
:
for rent'-- Business rooms
dences
Miller moved to amend by adding
L3 are scarce.but we always endeay
$2.500 for Sheriff James P. Woods, ot MX. Wholesale and Ketail.
Grant county, for tho capture of tho
nr to accommodate my custom
train robbers, iost.
NECK-TIES- ,
ers. either bv leasing them such
BRIDGE STREET, KEARP.I0.
MontoyaYnoved to amend btreducisc
by
or
desire,
they
premises
as
tho bill to $100. Lost.
Money to loan
A
Miller moved to amend by appropriI
3NJ2VT. building for themsecurity,
ating $tJ00 for James P. Woods, lost.
estate
approved real
on
Miller again moved to amend
TYint of the time. Reliable fire
to tho orphan children of JosepL
insurance companies representBKIST
1.UAND3
N. Latter, who was killed at Silvor City,
OF
'"'JE
$1.000 for their support. Lost.
ed. Always hold ourselves per
Tho previous question was called nncf
responsible lor an repre
and Domestic Cigars HonaliT
$500 was voted to Esquiuel by
Tery Imported
sentations made. Don't fail to
member of tho council except Miller
come and consult us when is
and Montoya.

overwhelmed by tho kindness of tho
We cannot
ladies and Mr. Houghton.
say one word that will enforeo tho penalty, but join in your prayer for his pardon, trusting that his freedom may do
moro for his reformation than Imprison
W. 11. Wilkinson."
ment.
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